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don of the heatlien and the frcedoîn of tho siaves ; in 1792 his prayers
were answcrcd j' thie first defeat of the slave-traclcrs by tuec Engii Parlia-
nient, and in t-1ue fotindation of the Society wvhich sent hirn fortii,' the first
1?uîglisiîuîan of modern tinies, to give Lite Gospel to tlie peoples of Asia.
In 178,2 George Wasliiîîgtov's ivork was acepted ly Great Britain in tlue
Treîîty of Paris ; and the Unîited States of America, indlepeuîdent forever,
becaine the second great-destinied soon te be the greatest-factor in the
evangciizing of the world. Tho saine epochi was tiat of the Frenelh Revo-
lution-on its secular side an eruiptive force wbjiciibas not yet spcîut iti
influence ; it wvas divorced froni religion, wbile tiie Anierican 1Revolution
was saturated wvith the sait of Cbristianity by its Puiritaîi fatlîeîs. On the
spiritual side the Freiîch Revolution wvas the foc of thie inisnd;onary enter-
prise, becoiniîug te tuie new Cliristian revival 'much that th)e apostasy of
Julian lî»d vainiy Iîoped to be to tue Paulinie apostolate, aînd ail that the
Mohamnmedan apostasy ]îad bec» to thie churcues of Chrysostoin, Nestorius,
and Augustine.

It ]5 80 difficult for tiiose %vlio are in 'the mîdst of a reformatâon or
revolution to do justice to its leaders and to tlîeir own position and duty,
that it may hcelp our readers to aippreciate William Carey's work, and mnod-
cm» Cliistcndom's respouisilbiiity, to place the bare facts, spiritual and secu-
lar, coînparativcly side by tside.

TII] 1IIItEE11 NEWV ]IRTI 11POCJIS.

PAO'L reVe.aled Cl1ri in tue Cn.tiîîsowie Aierira, W.Aii?«,;TnN ratie the United
'Arest tirocigli Greece. anT.m~ :,d Iiis foIk'urd. LXVTII SIRICe- the @erond nusinir.
CiESAR opcnvdl GrenL ]iiaia elrxd1e (iurrli nud gave centre. WîL1.tAiî cAnE I>rav(ýd
the xnie.ionary centre ofE;~ the world a verncnhtr Ilible au for elaves nd icai the, andl( k'.

IiEhFpekin uoid.oies. Jc "'5e ;r'iL Iis.i";ar." 'nscaraine the fi". t Englisth MisFInn*1
Nxw TEsTr3sîENT Jb laimt. MI on 15ie Nireice 'reuof ni 15 nrv id Bible tr.giltîtor for Mia.
work. ('cîe, îuî.oi u atlînlir. dtîring the Apostam'y of the

Frencbi Ievolîîîion.

*WVe sec the Lord's leisuire working tlîroughi tue fir-st two epoclis siowly,
because the faith of -the Chiurcli wns so weak, its love so littie, its obedi-
once so fltful. Wùc who, arc zut thie close of thie first century of the third
epoch are the chiidrcn of the men who saw Williami Carey and upbield bis
hands, ivho caugit, bis spirit and crcatcd the missionary organizations of
thic present day. The world is ('ider and needier, and salvation is; nearer
tlîan -%hlen first e believcd. Arc we, ini the closingr years of the niineteenthi
century, wlîich are yet tlîe openingr years of flhc scond nuissiorsary century,
to rcst content witmont, prov'itng the other sidle of God's eternitv-tlie
Lord's haste :« COne day is ais a thousand years V'

Thîis wvas the position of thie foundcr of modern missions in relation tii

tue history of the tvorld and of the Chutrcli of Chirist. Not icss distinct
ivas it as to tie literatuire of thc Engil Plnunc which l' recIn n
tenching, by translating anud pinting, lie wvas tro anticipate ail o'hiers in gir-
ing te Southera Asi. le came frin -a corner of the Midlands in which
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